
CHRISTMAS PARTY AND NEW YEAR’S EVE 

DISTRIBUTION FOR THE DESTITUTE 

Come, Lend a Hand! 

‘The wedding banquet is ready…So go to the street corners and 

invite to the banquet anyone you find.’ Matthew 22:8-9  

Because of our mandate of helping the fatherless, poor and 
needy, we need to respond. Loneliness is one of the challenges 

many people face in our society today. We believe, like many charities, that sharing a meal and 
conversation can help someone to cope with exclusion. 
With the support of St Andrew’s Kirk session and the commune of Ixelles, we now have venues to 

fulfill our mission. The group ‘Distribution de nourriture, aide aux personnes en difficulté ’ is hosting 

the following : 

Two Special Events: 

 Christmas Quiche Party on the 24th December  

at la Maison de la Solidarité, rue du Viaduc 133 Ixelles (near the Museum of Natural History) 

from 10.00am until 6.00pm 

Free provision of meals, essentials, gifts, and plenty of activities for the elderly, Muslim 

women, single parents and children. 

 Distribution of meals and essentials and clothes on 31st December downtown in stations, 

places and streets around Brussels.  

 

Volunteers needed: 

 Decorating the venue,  

 Participating in workshops at la Maison de la Solidarité for Christmas eve   

 Cooking at St Andrews on both days, 24th and 31st Dec.  

 We also need drivers, particularly on New Year’s Eve to carry packages to several 

locations downtown. 

How you can help 

 by signing up on the Facebook group ‘Distribution de nourriture, aide aux personnes en 

difficulté ’  and join as a volunteer on a given day 

http://www.facebook.com/messages/?action=read&tid=id.250359231683812#!/groups/232

192026534/ 

 Collecting food packages, essentials (toiletries) and toys for kids. Please note we accept only 

items in good conditions; for clothes, complete clean sets and labeled (i.e. shirt, trousers or 

skirt and/or shoes).  

 Bring ideas and share your skills of baking cupcakes or ‘special quiches’; all to be served on 

24th December à la Maison de la Solidarité. Please inform us beforehand for dietary 

requirements. 

 Making donations via the bank account IBAN BE 30377012180611 with a mention ‘Distribution 

2011’ 

http://www.facebook.com/messages/?action=read&tid=id.250359231683812#!/groups/232192026534/
http://www.facebook.com/messages/?action=read&tid=id.250359231683812#!/groups/232192026534/


Many thanks to our minister, the communications team and the Kirk session for their 

continuing support, and to all of you who have responded positively in joining this year’s 

distribution, which looks already very promising. 

Please contact Norbert at norbert.boukoro@gmail.com if you would like more details about 

the group or to find out how you can help. 

Key dates and Activities 

 22nd December, Kindergarten School St Joseph, 621 Chaussée de Boondael 

1050 Ixelles  Map Here 

Collection of items: food, toys and games 6pm to 9pm 

 23rd December, St Andrews Church, 181, chaussée de Vleurgat 1050 Ixelles 

Collection of items: food, toys and games 6pm to 9pm 

 24th December,  Christmas Quiche Party 

at la Maison de la Solidarité, rue du Viaduc 10am to 6pm  

Cooking at St Andrews Church from 9am 

 30th December, St Andrews Church, 181, chaussée de Vleurgat 1050 Ixelles 

Collection of food, toys, games and clothes 6pm to 9pm 

 31st December, Distribution of food, toys,games and clothes 

Goods taken from St Andrews church from 9am to9pm 

 

la Maison de la Solidarité 

Rue du Viaduc 133 Ixelles   Map Here 

 

St Andrews Church of Scotland 

 Chaussée de Vleurgat 181, Ixelles  Map Here 

Please do not hesitate to contact norbert.boukoro@gmail.com for further information. 

Many thanks to everyone for your help in making this Christmas such a cheerful season!  

 

Wishing you a Joyful Christmas, thanking you for your interest in this venture and looking 

forward to seeing you on some of these dates. 
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